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Term* for Transient Advertlaln

One square, one insertion *J <8
Earh subsequentinsertlor
eight linesor lesscocstitutf asquur.

£I ‘ m ~

A liberal deduction rn.idbfor yeai

< CorreaiKindence

™
:%

M. B. BRIiFY
’

.Vgr*&fc fer the Mmh Mab **Moteu
RfcVOr Spring?, M(J.

; Referonor ? m Hi. Mary's.—SO satisfl*
n*or*.
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THE LATEST
-

Patterns In

WALL PAPER
- 5c apiece; Gill, 8c apiece.

WlndoW Shades, All Cotore.
36x72, 2oc. 30<! and 76e.

36x90, 50c; 60c and *I.OOfe;' .'t- *2x9o, *1.25; 48x90, *1.00;
54x90, *2.00.

iLucas Paint, 13c a pound.
. :;'v. ... Floor Stains. 43c a quart.

Thomas & Messer Co
1015 West Baltimore Street,

yb Hai.tlmorf, Mn.

Forty Years E perience

0- YOU WANTBESTUNESOF

Fire, Life, Accident,
Health, Workmen’s

Compensation
Insurance

CALL ON

J. Camillas Howard
LEONAUDTOW.V, MI),

12-24 tf.

iTRIiM-CO.
MK('HAKICSVILLE. Ml),

if {U!itQuality and Lat-i Bt. h-*,
¦SW Call At Our

Trlullinery Department
YOU WILL BE SUITED :

We handle the largest
And mo* styl sh line of

RBi 9Y TO WEAR CLOTHIHG
fr\ Sou tern Maryland

-

Fndicof .-Johnson Shot
The Boat j? tier in America, Can ba

Jluil in the Varied bi > ii - llofiL
Our Duo gins, nj*,Wqo

• re of at

LOW PRICE 3.
H Buggies, Clour and Sait Uou. iu

• Car-Lotul

GROOKIUES!
Trice’s Special High <lra k* <’olTci-

at 25c. Il>.
High (trade Rio Coffee, Joe. lb.
Trice’s Pin-Head a, edis fur

80c. in the city stores, at 50c.
We buy right end are satisfied

with a reasonable profit, thus-
our prices are r ode'Ote.
HIGHEST PRICES PA IlfFOR POOS |
Special ateution to

parcel post orders. l
1- ly.

"B.4TARM.Htm> 1*96.
'

FOR
Quickest Salks.

Pricks a so
IM.UWHATK UIirrUHNS.

Ship Your
POULTRY, POOR, LAMBS

CALVES, CATTLIC, I H. |RK, W<X)L

AND HIDES TO

WIUIM! BRi.YSBAW
HECCKHSU'I TO .1 B. A DK.LL,

COM.VISSION MERCHANT.
917-919 La. Ave.,

WASHINGTON, - I). C.

UItrKRK.VCKS:
, -I. S. Abell, Leonard town, Md.

District National Bank,
Washington, I). C.

The Bank of Westmoreland,
Colonial Beach, Vu.

’J'iie People's National Hank,
Leesburg. Va.

Cotnmcrcla) Agencies.
7 lf>-’!4-lv.

Read Here !
a. waWwerew

Wanted—loo Farms
Large and Small.
Waterfronts and

Interior,
BY

Mar. I, 1916
To supply customers
from North, West and
South due here on and
after that time.

We CAN SELL
i dfr T‘r~- i .-T

And ARE
SELLING i hem

Howard & Freeman,
Leonardtown <k Great Milk,Md.

12-24-tf.
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IBy Edna D. Tuonstock |
MrnT'i M ¦ r

tttopyncM. ttW by W. G. Chapman.)

4ohn Bryan.*,m "moving Wa.offlcA"
—?£t U, what there was of a to
W •. It wa a forlorn. disheartening

jolf for five years ho had maintained
tot ¦ spa and rcwnectable furniture J
an : fixtures- Mow had luck and por
buglnc:-s had hes hi* lot He had lost
h! grip and was compelled to step i
do m the line to a very poor position
Usgtcd.

, !
;; 0 owe] five months' root and had j

Hotombly trtv-'d o
’

-r to tbs building i
hi* entire alike potuicijiMa 'hi at-J
uvm the ciun.sy ttod-up hun.lh’ ho . nr- j
rwi In hie fW contained hfal

, tom hooks fgtgu; papers and e tow |
i ptenvlln.

•bin ws ••
MS*’ •• and übatrseh-d

[ WUd not in- >\f a veiled lady ;¦ A*all ¦?¦.>!<t had aKi-ht.a from a
kWBiM I.spot *.*at Use curb, Hal

| fM H*M bite tha .Mute on*, tolt the
eMuct, dr* t Imr-M. with the child un

i Njjihthd, I" •' lin precibw bundle lot* j
MV hi# mm* and It* eoßlenta Beat-;
?*•4 *W the flirt *-calk.
•% as; ' ho faltered in ajlttl-

i dffMc tone* to the lady, but nto- (ifo
cowed to assist ktm in gathering up

flff¦ lead he fts.l dropped She coin a ,
<<y% card tb.f<-.Ti4 m a metal cam- .
Tra was a oi#* to tear voice as the j
MSdad u to him.

i 9ra> p!a la broke*” ah* mud.
*siit, hot Um picriire la intact!” ex- ‘

•-l;osd John in a (fto) of deep thank
ffl|Nw. “IferWo >* w? highly. madam,
and t sball . i km *you. kindness to

a(p ¦ . i

*bt, With courtly t.o-r that was

11
: l| n r
I "I Hava Come to Sea Veu on Buah

ness,"

1 natural to hint, fur no ws a gentle-

i mao. avery Inch at him. h pnased on,

| The lady hat*tnsd to lh curb She
: orotfcmad tb<’ ttouffaur to baud tft
{ ward* br

That man. che >ntd rapidly—‘‘who
1 dropped the paper*
I “Tea, HB .u, I -yea' bltn." was the

ready response
’¦follow him, see where hr goes,

j learn something abort hit clrcum
?upms. Ifyou can."

She went into the Horn she had
atarted for bought her Juvenile com
paniun some eofflht* and returned to
await the rutin is t.i lur WMscnger

"Jdadaw,” reported the latter. "H<
EHiitlvrnan you dtoctod mo abont fa
Mr. John Bryan. He took, bi.i tthps lo
a lilUo desk 111 a big barn of an offiru
lot otit to ik t brt.i or* and tho like.
It Seem* be did a i.iVhl Iwatees* onto,
Imt lost bis trip and hr has IHUo ten
2 learned, ihi'Ugh, that h lu reafdkd-able. Of rmwl habit* and all that, nad
honest as the day is Scrii? ”

' Poor soul.'' toiirmureil the veiled
lady and tbnro wa*? a (atnt suggeutios
ot a sob in bur tone. “And } had al-
most forgotten Slaw strange that wo
should meet again In this odd way!
Ho I* tho samo pattont, under, iron-
heartd If I had tutor loft him, how
rain'll misery might havo boon opariKl
m.~ ’ ..'..MM-, ;

Alien Worth foil into a aonttnl ret-
orts n.’ tho much Ini rju-d on. Her mind
wont bark to five years previous, when
sbo had becorao a stenographer In tho
oWe of Juisn Bryan.

She recalled the gracious, helpful
ways of her employer, hi# encourage
went, bis rationcv until she had do

eotoe more of a partner than an aeafat
snl. She delighted in showing her
gratitude for the btisiaesc training he
had given her. Her attention to de-
tail*. her magnetic ways her advice,
carried tho buflinoae up on a wave of
actual success. She hart almost learned
to lovo tho Tilet njsrneul man who era
ployed hr. when a flwhlpß- lirilUant
lover came along. She luff the firynn
offlee and married him. Within ft year,
after spending all her savings, he de-
serted her, he .secured a divorce and
resumed her rauldcn name. Later her
husband died and she began Ufa all
over sgaln as a governess In a vary
wealthy family.

She nought tho mother of the little*
one *ho oared for when she reached
the splendid mansion, where she was
treated more as v- 1 uyo than a hired
companion,

“Mrs. Unlvllle," ho said, "1 am go-
ing to say something that will make

—-—¦ -,-——— -rr——,e

Statesman and Politic am
A .-itctofonsu knows whet ouV.ht to

. be done ami a politician does some
thing elae sad gets away wilh it
j , ~

Raised the Temperature.
What the tpmporatura in this

coin?" 'growled Mr. Ulowator, after

. dieting for several minutes. “It was
’¦iy T 9 (loyreeF when you begun to
tret and, fume, ’ answered Mrs. Blots-
stor, without looking at the thermotoe-

- - ft ~ ... i _

BDTKKY'S CAFE p
?¦' WIN 1- S.", |
4 Liyi ms. P.
*’> CIGARS. i;i
i CIGARI7ITES, ¦ jji

| Near Atlantic Hoiel, |
4 Wash }fujttK, , r

| />. (
.

| 11-4-<im. |
X.Htt-S3h?3*-Vr?S. rj-;'¦ :

dh ST. arnl PENN A. AVE, N, W.j
WASHINGTON, I). C.

THIS HOTEL is in the
heart of the basim** scs iioti i
of Washintrloii; the most
ideal place in the city to i
stop. You will meet here
all of your Stmthern .Mary-
land friends.

St. Mary's iead-
qu rtors.

ATLANTI OH I
61 b St. and Pcin i,, A-. c. N, W

MA HIV ION. U. r
2-18-'l3

tVe Warn Your Trade
FOH

MEN’S WEIR"' HATS
r. of Leonard,

town b /icii.ny uur
• tack I. • .id
•naspy q.s.-. ,our
Bf ti ocp-'S *i •- t-r -

thin. Her hr etau-in*
t— -* *fud crop ¦ r

i etvke,
r - -e

: DREY FOSS BROS.
sir u . ai/r.f iy, a/.,

Washington, D, C.

Near At antic Hotel.
2- 17*.3m.

He
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W. H. Moore &0

SROCrdtS ARC

Commission Merc Bar
b

¦ 'J,A". f!p ,s r>LUf' ST.,

1 -V it]-

iAIISHIP11 i YOUR
FURS
A.. HIDES

f BEN EINSTEIN
301 Tenth St, H.W., Washington, D. C.

I Highest market prices paid for
raw furs, hides, metals, scrap
rubber, tat, tallow, bones, etc.

Established ISOO. No commissions ehart'-d.
Cbieckn neat earns day good* an rojelvsd.

Reference- lincoln National hank
Correspondence invited for reliable market

% Information.
I I' 11

EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING

EXCEPT THE HARDWARE

1—
I

|| The proper time to invest your money
H is when you can get the greatest value
U for each dollar spent. •

y

I This means that if you are not taking

| I advantage of the present conditions to

| build and improve you are missing an

| opportunity.

\ , IS When buying, Lumber and Mill Work

H you should always remember that we can
| give splendid values In both the higher
|| and lower priced grades.
Iff O '
a We rarely ever lose an order ifthe buy-
! er willexamine our grades when conslder-
| ing our prices.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., Inc. j
| ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA. | j

jSEMES MOTOR LINE
at'.iitDttit ae9• a• u

I Scr\ice Start d July 1, 1*9.13.
DAILY AND SUNDAY.

ob-v ta*ii and 1 erni dM?e Points to Washiagto.
AND RETURN SAME DAY.

aoc’Mkaaeaasa j*aaa

Lva Laosardiown 7 A M. Arrive Washington 10 A.M
Loava wasfiingtor 4! r* v. Arrive Loonardiown 6:30 P

—VIA—-

-3 Id-unaratown Luvevillv Muruaxxs Mhubaiiir Mvith- -

I Nuvr M ifki-t Chiirluti# Hall liiiiflu-cvUh1 llrTiMavit
it iibantoHii Wkteterf* TH. Btrt*tut)R( S

t'lli.luh field’*Corm-r C*mp ?*|triuif. lilirrttiil

|r uad Trip Fare FT: vtSo or $3.00J

When a Doctor is Needed
When yon need doctor, you usually
waul him in a hurry. The quickest
way is by telephone.

cm may not need a doctor now. hut
it is well to be prepared for emergen-
cies. The prompt use of the tele-
phone has saved many a life.
you can have service for a few cents a
day. Ask our local manager about it.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
jf M % TELEPHONE COMPANY

Q C. T. CLACETT. Contract Mtaagvr

. T*LMin 000 72212ik St, N. W., Wxtliingfon,D. C

— tih.:
Wood’s Trade Mark ,

hstale Broker
Grass and
Clover Seeds Southern Maryland.
are best qualities obtainable
and of high tested germina-
tion and purity, 200 farm*, *SOO to bso.-

We do one of the largest 000. Wstarfront*, Intr-
husinessea in Grass and ior*. Store*, Timber land*;
Clover Seeds in this country. Nearly All the Real E-

Will cheerfully mail sam- Fr s,ll ° In
pies and quote current prices Southern Mar vlami
at any time, upon request. ’ h*„ °, n 1 1 „. e*.

Ks*m- Broker* I leerme.l
Wood’s Pe.7criptlve Catalog • j by in* f’lork of the Circuit

giving the fulhmt inlormatioa about j irv * ®O,

Grasses and Clovers, best methods Both Farmers and to the
of preparation, seeding, etc., to e- Manor Born,
cure good stands and good crop*.
Our Catalog has Jong a rucog- ,

sized authority along these Uses. v llu o Ai),

j Catalog mailed upon request. leonardtown, Md.

t.w.wood ©sons, j J

1 SEEDSMEN. - Richmond,Va. ii-21-tr

Begin the New Year Right. Send your

subscription in now, and be li-ted among

our readers.

I— '¦ .11.1-1.1.1.111 -

you uniiK mo very ungrateful, but my
duty calk mo. 1 cannot go with the
family to California, as you have sr-
ranged."

Then she udd this real friend what
Impelled her to turn aside from ease
ami luxury all for a lonely, friendless
than who hart once been her loyal
mentor and guide, Mrs. Delvllle lis-
tened with interest and sympathy. The
little one would grieve for her, she and
bar husband would - sorely mist her.
but she guessed the true emotion that
underlay Alice Worth's strange 1m
pulse, and tried only to be helpful.

It was tho next day that John Bryan
sat at hts desk, trying to believe that
lie was still a man of business and

Abut the flood of fortune would some
day tarn his way Ho was writing out
cards to place in tho rack over his
¦ie-ik, describing the various pieceaot
pn-i erty he had for sale, when a lady

entered the office and sank to the
chair at the aide of the desk. She was
veiled.' M-hn instantly recognized her
?a hla kindly helper of the day prevl-

I ons.
"t have come to see you on bush

: ness. Mr. Bryan," she began at once
and a vug-in -nr away expression came

11r hi* eye*. What chord of mehiory
was touched? Why did a nameless
¦ ¦ 'ill pervade hi* being? Before be

I'd realize ihi-e strange emotions,

the lady held him In a trance of sheer
."pefa< tlon as *b<* proceeded 1

wish u> go cito bnslDc**. lam a com-
i’ -H-r.f stcmisrrapher and something of
“ business woman. I hear you spoken

" as a man of sterling Integrity,
old jou consider me oa a partner If

I ¦ II invest Hume capital against your
basinms* capacity?"

"A partner?" gasped the astonished
John Hryao in a lost tone There I*
nohlug to make a partnership of,"

”1 think differently." spoke bta via
I'or prompt I- "1 have investigated
and believe that, with your prestige
and record and a little co-operation
you can regain the business you so
well understand. A Mr Delvllle e
wealthy gentleman, will placn the car*

of a isrgn property In oar hands."
John Bry an was trembling all over

with mingled sensation* of hope, eg-

rlicrrient end sclfdcpreclatlon
"I most b honest with you." he

sfikc “1 was only successful while I
had ? *sitaa|. a most estimable and
capable young lady. That la her pic-
ture," and John pointed to the same
r-hmoyraph In a frame over hit desk

¦ ii.rh lb.- v.-c.-.l Indy plch<-d up from
amncK his <--lterert paper* on tha

Rkvcmcnt on the day previous. T
I -p it near m." he added In a low
?one. “for also <¦¦¦ closer to my heart
than any other woman in the world."

f was a Butter of Hu. yell. AS
•• •¦ vc • .r ajwin spoke, the accents of
bar • nice betrayed Intense emotion.
"Will you draw up a itKworaodutu ot
the ti—.n-riftlp agreement, Mr Bry-
an f oh.- raid
¦ farm-dt op hi pn and drew wtHOAk

of paper towards him In a dazed,
mechanical way

The name, pteaae?" he questioned
She lift<w| her yell- Alice Worth!

'¦'or tooroent he stared unbelievingly
at her Then the truth ovarwhcimed
him. The tears started, his face
dropped Into hia anna ocrt.se thn deeh
heron, him and he sobbed as If his
heart would brnak Her gentle hand
i crceacd the silvered bead.

"Blindf Blind!” she murmured—-¦ he dura not t-yna yet guess that my
poor tired heart Is famishing for tha
lev* of a true, loyal man!”

Hut the scales toll from tha eyea ot
thn Bryan as the days went on and

buatnes* raree were assuaged by that
*M.t companionship And than, emid

bop* and auoceae, love flamed forth
gloriously, and so they were married.

, TESTS FOR HEART DISEASE
German Physicians Have Evolved

Hovel Method of Detecting Pree-
cr.es of Weskneea.

There Is a new way of diagnosing
heart disease. It was discovered In
Germany and la based upon the prln-
cip),. am extremely alight motion In

i tho air will font, similar changes In a
| burning flame.

Two smell smoking gas flames are
used, and around these la turned a

. wide pap or tape. The flames cause
, bands of soot to appear upon the aur
. face of the tape

j ¦ Over the bean of tho patient an In-
> atrument somewhat similar to a tele

phone transmitter is placed. This
i ¦ tray miller has a very sensitive

1 dla; I.rftgto. Us vibrations are dupll-
j caly.l by the diuphingm and trnnsmlt-

. ted by a tube to a gsa chamber

I through which paswie the gas for one
, of tbu flame*.
I. The slight flaming* of the gas in re-

- poit-c to the various vibrations result
5 in charuci..-iaHc rings of smoke on the

paper tape. I'roin thcae abuormalilles
in tho b art beat can be read. Time
is rv- ..-rdcil by the second flame, Inflip,

r ctiowl similarly by vibrations from a
¦ tuning fork. The smoke rings vafly in

r shape ami position according to the
i, chnnictor of vibration causing them.
( ami so help In simplify the diagnosis.

1
“Seasoning’' Iron Castings,

t in the manufacture of the higher
1 types of machinery care Is taken to

lesson tho cooling stress of Iron cast-
¦ Inga by annealing or some other
1 mean*, in order to make the Iron

r homogeneous ami loss liable to break-
-1 o-o or dintortion. This process is
y known mi 'seasoning,” It has been

found in the case of ordinary teat
s bars one inch square in icction that
1 n gain in strength of about

* 20 j-r-r .ant, due to the shocks sua-
-1 ißlncrt during an hour In a tumbling

barrel, as loraparod with companion
¦ bars from the same ladlo not ao

Ucuiwh

.

Heat Rea! British Census.
The first real census of Great Brit-

ain and Ireland was taken In 1801.
when the population of England. Scot
land, Wales and Ireland was found to
be 15.717.257. Food prices were then

i regulated by parliamentary enactment
a and "foresuilera." or speculators Is
o provisions, were severely punished
’¦ by imprisonment. After the close ot

• the Waterloo campaign prices receded
? to almost farmer rates and tbs British

Mfeal —-
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TREES COMPLETE THE HOME

Importance of Proper Shrubbery It
Becoming More amt More

Recognized.

The primary object of settling the

state was to make hornet, not to make
fortunes or increase the taxable
wealth of the county or state. One
can have a shelter or abode without
trees, but no borne which will appeal
to the wife, and to which the children

.will look back with fond remem-
brances in after years is truly a home
without the sense of beauty, repose
and protection afforded by trees and
shrubbery.

The trees and shrubbery should be

located on the grounds to give certain
effects or make a part ot a living pic-
ture. The fruit orchard can be plant-

ed at regular Intervals, In order to be
conveniently cultivated and to use
fully the ground occupied, but the
trees In the yard should not be spaced
like orchard trees; they should be
grouped. In order to make vistas,

screen unsightly outbuildings, afford
shade where needed, add touches ot
color to the picture, provide a pleas-
ing "sky line," and to lend variety and
Interest to the home surrounding*
Trees and shrubbery are the setting

ot the Jewel; the quality of ths Jewel
la not dependent upon its site, but up-
on the spirit, the purity, the harmony

which dwells within. Yst no Jewel
is shown to best advantage without a
suitable setting, and no homo Is fully
a home without Its setting of trees and
shrubs

j

SIGNS WOULD AID CAR RIDERS

\ j
) ajgsgsisyi IA | aW-*/ i

OL
Cleveland atreet car officials are

1 considering a plan to put signs on
the public sqiytre showing the cor-

-1 ners at which various car lines pass.

1 The plan is to put sign posts at
each corner of the square, hanging

1 from them neat sign* giving tha list
1 of car lines which pass that corner.—

Cleveland Press.

SEE VALUE OF PLAYGROUNDS

, No Community Is New Considered
Complsts Without Properly Laid-

Out Breathing Places.

It Is a fact which ought to be ot In-
, teuse interest to the people of this

city that during one week the attend-
ance of children at the public play-
grounds of Charleston reached the un-
precedented figure of 10,675. It Is cs-
-11 mated that about 2,500 different chll.
dren visited and made use of the play-
grounds during this period.

That ought to give the people of the
community a clearer Idea than they
have heretofore possessed ot the Im-
mense value of the playground sys-
tem and of the effectiveness of the
system as It is being applied in
Charleston. Probably a majority of
the Charleston readers of this news-

, paper have not been aware all this
time of the importance which the few

, playground# now available have as
! sumod as a factor la the life of the

children of Charleston. That these
, grounds have been made use of In one

, week by something Uks 3,500 different
children and that these children have
resorted to the playgrounds so con-
stantly and so regularly that the total
attendance during the week has been

, over 10,500 are facta which furnish
| convincing proof of ths value of these
i places of outdoor recreation.—Charles-

ton News and Courier,

Dally Thought.
Opportunities are very sensitive

t. things; If you slight them on tbeli
Drat visit, you seldom see them again

£ —Kuaklu.

“ Vi *Twae ffver Thut. Uk
t He was s pompous person, who
a longed to see his name enrolled among
4 celebrities upon the scroll of fame,
it Now his name’s in every mouth, but
4 it seems a cruel joke; a cigar bears

iVtmokT " vsd 1,59

dk** &:.>Ar£mK% .V- •
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TELL OF

RUINS OF ROMAN PALACES ME-B
MENTOES OF GREATNESS. B

Posiilpo. in the “Fairest Land of Eu> H
rope," Has a History Which Make# K

It of Entrancing Interest to V
the Tourist.

The city of Naples gives no idea
of the beauty of southern Italy. It sits
like a ragged vagrant by the roadside
In the fairest laud of Europe.

If you would aeo all of this beauty

at a glanco, visit the Bleep li'-adllne of

Posiilpo, which Juts into the sea bo-
yond the city. Here are combined tho
beauties of the modern Campania—-
the smooth roods winding upward past

white villas, the blue sky, Under which
the earth seems to glow', while tho fica
Is tipped with silver—nod th J most
striking relics of the long-gone daya
of the Roman empire end tho middle
ages, those periods so full ot story and
color, which have moved Worn Italy,
environed 'ln her beautiful lands'apu

and Inspired by the romantic tempera-

ment of her people, like the acts of |
some mighty pageant.

At Posiilpo stood the villa of Vir-
gil, greatest of tho Latin poet-t, and '

here today Is a vault where his re-
mains are said to Ho. it was at Po- i
slllpo that Virgil wrote the orgies,
those beautful Latin pastorals that
picture ell the seasons of Ole year as
the poet studied them from hf coun-
try seat. Here alter ho had did came
many another poet and rage to pul

Sowers on his tomb.
This famous sepulcher is a low

stone vault with throe windows. There
formerly stood within it a tall ora,
which was said to contain the aubes Of
the poet, but this has disappeared and
Is said to have been removed by King
Robert the Wise to hia palace for safe- -

keeping
At lie Tory end of tho headland

stands one of tha most Impn salve
relics Of Roman luvury in all Italy. It
Is the ruin of Pausllypum, ll.a villa
built by Vudlus Pollio and be-; i: eat hod
by him to Augustus Caesar. "T ho End
of Sorrow" Is the meaning of its name,
which has become that ot the entire
headland.

Here are remain* of massive white
marble walla and pillars and founda-
tions, reaching far out into the water,tt

and from these and from the numerous
legends and stories that cling about
them, one may reconstruct the b uty •

and aplendor and lie nr. r e of the life ot
decadent Romo. He tmj picture the
groat villa, sitting on tho point of the
headland, backed by dark grovos. with
Its white feet in the breaking sea. He
may reconstruct in fancy the Odcon
and the theater, where the lord and I

j his guests warn ,wh* r.u,i the
poi.a m'*mm
ant to be thrown end devoured fjsr'l
breaking a glass; the wide-flung gal- |
levies and porticoes, tho elaborate I
marble bathe. And this palace of a by- 1
gone age ho may people with the
nobles and philosophers, the pot-i* and
soldiers of Rome, In their flowing,
robes of white and purple, attended
by the slaves of all their
tlfttl women of Greece, black nun from

I Africa, falr-baired savugea from the
British Isle* and the wild Interior of
Europe—the people ot all the races
conquered by those most powerful and
dominating men that the world has
yet brought forth ond who are now re-
membered by crumbling stones upon
a deserted beach.—Chicago Dally
News.

'' ¦¦ <*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ .i

Hie Ferocious Pacifism.
"I have before me," said Professor

Pate, “the statement of th- mtlipro-
paredneas literary bureau that Thomas
Carlyle was a pacifist. Indeed, he
was! At one time a worshiping Amer-
ican ventured to call ou lum. .The
genius bad filled up on 17 cups of tea

i and was sitting bumped over hefore
i the fireplace, wrapped In a shawl and

an 8-lnch grouch, and paid no atten-
tion to tho visitor. Finally the caller

t nttered a timid ‘Ah h'jn!'
-

" 'Silence, you blockhead!’ than-
i dered Carlyle.

"Bub-bul,’ stammered the vttuder,
T—l am not saying anything.'

“ 'Nb. but you ore Interrupting my
. silence. Get out!’
• "That Is the sort of pa-dfat Thomas 1
( Carlyle was."—Kansas City Star, ,f

Ringing In the Kara. it
Swelling and congestion of the mu-

cous membrane of tho ou-uachlan
tube—generally the result of neglected. *.

1 catarrhal "colds”—-often produces tins- -I
Ing in the ears. If not soon relieved S

' it will bring on a disease of the in- ~

ner ear and deaf! i . !>. '.V. ;fr. ;
Uralsllu of Brooklyn told the Ameri-
can Otologlcal society recently that ho
treats this by swabbing out the en-
stachlan tvbe with u solution of 2d

9 grains of nitrate of silver Ip an ounce *
’ of water, applying U on s plc.Uet of

potion wound at the end of two strands
of thin wire twisted as one.

J .

J Teugh on Posterity,

v Crltlcus—- By tho way, old chap, nre
( you writing for money or tor fame?
t Scribbles —Neither. I’M writing for

h posterity.
j Crltlcus —Well, all I've got to say la

that It's a low-down trick to play on

5 posterity.

t 7?-
9 They Were In Luok. 3
- Mlstroas—Did you tell,the lad' s life
1 was not at homo, as f Instructed ytmm
t Servant—Oi did, mum. :

i Mistress—What did they
a Servant--Wan av thlnv said ot'e ‘
i- nfther bein’ bettor f bo bom 'imiAjK

than rich.
v. ,

.
How “Quaker” Oplgltvred J

(t Is sold that the term or wa&s
1 first applied to the soet tiacassc otH

the founder's frequent tig© of, the
word "trembly' in his egj.oi-utiona.

A

Tre That Fumtehe* ©tutor-
-0 A tree grm in \M;;n n


